T10 Liaison Report to T11 and T13 – January 2023

T10 met last Hybrid on Thursday, January 12, 2023 with 25 people present representing 20 voting organizations. There were 10 people present in Costa Mesa, CA. Voting membership was 20 organizations.

The next T10 meeting week will be a hybrid face-to-face March 6 - 10, 2023 with the physical component in Plano, TX. Meetings will start at 9:00 am CST on Tuesday. The T10 Plenary will commence at 11:30 AM CST on Thursday, March 9, 2023.

US National Business

Published
• None

Management Review
• FCP-5 is in the publication process
• ZBC-2 is in the publication process
• SPL-5 is in the publication process
• SAS 4.1 is in the publication process

Public Review
• None

Letter Ballot for Public Review
• ADC-4 was sent for a letter ballot for first public review. The letter ballot closes February 14, 2023
• SAT-5 was sent for a letter ballot for first public review. The letter ballot closes February 19, 2023

RFC Ballot comments resolution in process
• None

RFC
• None

New Project Proposal
• None

Other T10 work
• The following National standards were recommended for stabilization:
  • INCITS 305-1998/AM 1-2000[R2018] Information technology - SCSI Enclosure Services (SES) - Amendment 1
  • INCITS 305-1998[R2018] Information technology - SCSI Enclosure Services
(SES)
  • INCITS 306-1998[R2018] Information technology - SCSI-3 Block Commands

(SBC)
  • INCITS 330-2000/AM 1-2003[R2018] Information technology - Reduced Block Commands (RBC) - Amendment 1
  • INCITS 382-2004[R2018] Information technology - SCSI Media Changer Command Set, Version 2 (SMC-2)

• The following Technical Report was re-affirmed

**JTC1 SC25 WG4 TAG Business**

UAS-3 will begin the process for submission as an international standard using the fast track process.

**More Information**

- **Meetings:** http://www.t10.org/meeting.htm
- **Recent Docs:** http://www.t10.org/new.htm
- **Working Drafts:** http://www.t10.org/drafts.htm
- **Reflector:** http://www.t10.org/t10r.htm
- **Website:** http://www.t10.org/